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How do you celebrate the 
26th January?
Click on the following two slides and discuss some of the activities you and your family do together.
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Australia Day? 
Photo: Copyright 2006 Ted Szukalski
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Invasion Day?
Photo: Copyright 2011 Fairfax Media
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Australia Day is on the 26th January and is a national day of rememberance which 
has traditionally marked the landing of Captain Arthur Phillip at Port Jackson in 1788. 
However, in 1988 which was the Bicentenary (that is 200 years) since the European 
arrival, around 40,000 people from the Aboriginal community from Sydney and all 
over the country gathered and marched from Redfern Oval to Hyde Park to show 
that white Australia has a black history, and together we can be in harmony. 

Many Aborigines who took part in the Bicentennial marches felt they would like to 
have an alternative celebration of how their history and culture had survived. These 
marches lead to the first Survival concert, held in 1992, which began from those 
early concepts and reflected a major shift away from the traditionally-named 
Australia Day to Invasion Day.

Invasion Day is celebrated by the Survival Concerts, now one of the biggest 
Aboriginal cultural events of the year and they are entirely initiated and coordinated 
by the Aboriginal community. La Perouse hosted the concerts for many years and 
regionally across New South Wales, an increasing number of Indigenous 
communities are participating in their local Australia/Survival Day ceremonies and 
celebrations.
Sourced: 21 April 2011 from http://www.australiaday.com.au/studentresources/indigenous.aspx#paragraph16 and http://www.gadigal.org.au/Arts/Yabun%202011.aspx?Id=176

What is Invasion Day?
Read the text below and underline any words that you are not sure of to find 
them in the dictionary, ask a friend or search on the Internet.
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Some of the ways Darug people 
celebrate 26 January...

Ceremony

Other

Yabun Festival

Click on the words 
to see the slide

Image: Copyright n.d. Australia Day website
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Woggan-ma-gule
First, click on buttons to reveal and learn about Woggan-ma-gule.

Then, click on the circle button to view images from a recent Woggan-ma-gule Ceremony. 

Content sourced: Australia Day website on 25 April 2011 from http://www.australiaday.com.au/whatson/detailedevent.aspx?EventID=23

http://www.creativespirits.info/multimedia/australia-day-aboriginal-ceremony/
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Yabun Festival
When: 26 January

Where: Victoria Park, Broadway

Why: To celebrate Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander culture.

What can you see and do: A broad range of 
music styles, dance, sport, art, talks from 
Elders, book presentations, stories, 
participate in workshops and crafts, and so 
much more.

Poster: Copyright n.d. Gadigal website
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Acti
vit

y

Devise a way that you could let more people know about the Darug 
people through the celebration of  their culture on 26 Janurary. Choose 

from one of  the ideas below, or come up with your own...

Celebrating Darug culture

Design and create next year's poster for Yabun festival

Plan a Darug ceremony program for your school

Write an article for the Sydney Morning Herald

Create a storyboard of  Darug culture for students at school

Write ways which citizens can value and respect Darug culture

Create a map to compare and contrast Survival day and Australia day
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· Australia text on beach - Sourced 21 April 2011 from http://www.flickr.com/photos/johnwhite/367901857/
· Young girl with Australian flag - Sourced 21 April 2011 from http://www.digital-photo.com.au/2008/01/28/australia-day-2008-kids
· Young boy with Aboriginal flag - Sourced 21 April 2011 from http://www.smh.com.au/national/marching-for-a-fresh-beginning-20100527-
whuu.html
· Young man painted at Ceremony, Australia Day - Sourced 25 April 2011 from http://www.australiaday.com.au/whatson/detailedevent.aspx?
EventID=23
· Yabun poster - Sourced 25 April 2011 from http://www.gadigal.org.au/Arts/Yabun%202011.aspx?Id=177

References to images in IWB

References to text and additional resources for teacher to use

· Australia Day or Invasion Day? Student and teacher resources from the Australia Day website -  
http://www.australiaday.com.au/studentresources/indigenous.aspx#paragraph16
· Video of Woggan-ma-gule in 2010 - Sourced 25 April 2011 from http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lrDZZItHtpY 
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